
AVG File Server
Keep your servers clean,
clear and fast.
AVG File Server Edition 2012 provides award-winning 
protection for Windows file servers, offering light and 
effective security that is as agile and reliable as your 
business.

Edition 
2012

We Protect UsTM

AVG is 98 million active users 
working together, sharing threat 
information to keep each other 
safe.

Together WE keep 240 new 
viruses off our PCs every minute

Together WE remove over 100 
million threats every single day

Every six seconds someone 
recommends US

Every six seconds someone new 
joins US

Join our community today to 
learn how We Protect Us

We Protect UsTM

www.avg.com

We win awardsWe are compatible with

Minimize disruption to your business by securing your data 
Don’t lose access to those essential files on your servers with our 
award-winning protection. 
AVG Firewall, AVG Anti-Virus, AVG Anti-Spyware

Liberate your time so you can focus on your business
Suffer less distraction and delay with our products, allowing you to 
focus on driving your business forward. 
AVG Smart Scanning, AVG Silent Mode, AVG Remote Administration

Keep client information safe from hackers 
Maintain your integrity as a reliable business partner by ensuring 
client data is kept private. 
AVG File Server Protection

Spend less on your protection, more on your growth
Our business protection has been rated 5 value for money by 
SC Magazine.
www.scmagazine.com

Get the right support at the right time
Rest assured that our experts are just a phone call away. 
AVG Support

Protection that lets you focus on your business



Loved by IT experts, designed for small businesses
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File Server Protection

Workstation Protection
(laptops, PCs)

Workstation Anti-Spam
(laptops, PCs)

Mail Server Protection

Protect your file servers
Ensure virus-free file servers with our 
critically-acclaimed protection.
AVG Anti-Virus, AVG Anti-Spyware, 
AVG Smart Anti-Rootkit

Avoid end-user slowdowns 
Save time and network resources  
and avoid unnecessary interruptions. 
AVG Smart Scanning, AVG Silent Mode

Customized management from  
one location
Manage your servers remotely from one 
location.
AVG Remote Administration Console

Rest assured with AVG Support
Run your servers with confidence  
knowing our expert technical support is 
always available to help you in your time of 
need. You can also recover your servers with 
our Rescue CD if they ever crash. 
AVG Support, AVG Rescue CD

AVG File Server Protection
Preserve client and supplier 
confidentiality by protecting all critical 
business data located on your file servers. 

AVG Anti-Virus, Resident Shield and  
AVG Smart Anti-Rootkit 
Keep your workstations, networks, and 
employees safe from getting or spreading 
the latest viruses, worms, and Trojans.

AVG Anti-Spyware
Protect your classified business data and 
communications by identifying and 
removing tracking software like spyware 
and adware.

AVG Protective Cloud Technology 
Identify current and emerging threats  
by employing multiple scanning engines 
and ‘in the cloud’ behavioral detection  
technology.

AVG Community Protection Network 
Profit from fellow AVG users who share 
information regarding new threats.

Award-winning protection for your file servers
AVG Threat Labs 
Access detailed information 
regarding website security including clear 
and comprehensive website security 
reports, as well as information regarding 
your own site’s safety status. 

AVG Smart Scanning 
Conduct full scans in record time as 
previously scanned files are ignored, 
saving you time and avoiding unnecessary 
slowdowns.

AVG Silent Mode 
Offer all employees and IT administrators 
the opportunity to switch off unnecessary 
notifications on their workstations. 

Deployment Cloning Technology
Facilitate rapid, time-saving installations 
and configurations across your networks.

Recommended
Processor - 1.8 Ghz or faster
Memory - 512 MB
Hard disk free space (for installation) - 1450 MB
Actual download size - 150 MB

Minimum
Processor - 1.5 Ghz or faster
Memory - 512 MB
Hard disk free space (for installation) - 1000 MB
Actual download size - 150 MB
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